Rare co-existance of disease or pathology Background:
Background
Polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR) is a common rheumatic disease in patients over the age of 50 years. A recently published largescale population-based study estimated the incidence of PMR to be 95.9 per 100,000 individuals over the age of 40 (95% CI, 94.9-96.8) [1] . PMR is now considered to be a component of a spectrum of chronic inflammatory diseases that also includes giant cell arteritis (GCA), which is the most common type of vasculitis found in this age group. While GCA is a diagnosis made through arterial biopsy, PMR is a clinical diagnosis characterized by severe pain and stiffness of the hip and shoulder girdles which is worse in the morning, and is associated increased serum markers of inflammation including erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and C-reactive protein (CRP) [2] .
There have been several previously reported cases of prostate cancer presenting with PMR, which has been considered to represent a component of a paraneoplastic syndrome triggered by malignancy [3, 4] . In these previous reports, symptoms consistent with PMR were identified prior to the diagnosis of prostate cancer and resolved following treatment. To the author's knowledge, there has only been one other case reported in the literature of PMR presenting after following robotic-assisted prostatectomy [5] .
This report is of a case of PMR that presented following robotic-assisted radical prostatectomy for high-grade prostate cancer and includes a discussion of the possible associations.
Case Report
A 61-year-old man was diagnosed with high-grade prostate adenocarcinoma, Gleason grade 4+4=8, and was referred to the urology service for robotic-assisted radical prostatectomy. He underwent staging that included a bone scan that was negative for metastatic disease. His past medical history was significant for hyperlipidemia for which he was prescribed simvastatin, 10 mg daily. He had a ten-year history of chronic osteoarthritis of the right shoulder and a 20-year history of chronic osteoarthritis of the left knee, and had undergone surgery of the right shoulder and left knee arthroscopy. However, despite his history of osteoarthritis, before undergoing prostatectomy, he was able to play basketball for several hours a week and to jog on an inclined treadmill. His father had been diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis at an unknown age.
The patient's pre-operative laboratory investigations were within the normal range, including serum calcium, phosphorus, and alkaline phosphatase (ALP) levels. He underwent robotic-assisted radical prostatectomy, which involved a standard protocol and was uncomplicated. The surgical procedure included placing the patient in the Trendelenburg position, followed by abdominal insufflation and laparoscopy. The surgery lasted for six hours and forty minutes, with no hypoxic or hypotensive episodes. The estimated blood loss during surgery was 400 ml, which was within the expected range for the procedure. He was stable postoperatively and was discharged home on the day following surgery.
Approximately two weeks after discharge from the hospital, he developed an acute onset of bilateral groin pain and over the next few days he experienced a shooting pain down the back of his thighs and legs. He also noticed some mild pain in his shoulder. Twenty-eight days after his surgery, he attended the local emergency room for worsening pain and was treated with a course of ciprofloxacin for possible urinary tract infection. He was then treated with a seven-day course of methylprednisolone (Medrol Dosepak) using a tapered dose. His symptoms initially improved, but on the sixth day of steroid treatment, he developed increased pain that prompted him to return to the emergency room, where he was given a second course of methylprednisolone, which again resulted in clinical improvement. He was also prescribed oxycodone 10 mg six hourly, but with no effect. One month after surgery, he referred himself to a community orthopedic surgeon who administered hyaluronic injections in both knees. Two months after his surgery, he was seen at our facility for evaluation of his symptoms of persistent and severe pain.
Two months following robotic-assisted radical prostatectomy, the patient's symptoms included pain and stiffness involving his hips and shoulders, which were worse at night and on waking in the morning. The pain was severe, which he rated as >10/10, which led him to sleep in a recliner. He also reported a single episode of blurred vision several weeks previously. On examination, his temperature was 36.8°C, his blood pressure was 131/88 mmHg, his heart rate was 94 beats per minute, and his respiratory rate was 18 breaths per minute, and his digital pulse oximeter reading was 96% on room air. He was alert, oriented, and in moderate distress due to pain. The range of motion of his upper extremities was limited due to pain and stiffness, and there was tenderness on palpation at the midscapular area of his back, extending over his shoulders to the sub-clavicular area in a cape-like distribution. There was no joint tenderness, warmth, erythema, or swelling of the shoulders, elbows, wrists, or hands, and muscle wasting was present. His proximal and distal pulses were normal, and his grip strength was normal. On examination of his lower extremities, there was tenderness in the groin area and along the medial aspect of both thighs, with pain and stiffness that limited the range of motion of both hips on external and internal rotation. Palpation of the temporal arteries showed mild tenderness but there was no nodularity.
On the latest hospital admission, the patient's erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) (30 mm/h) and C-reactive protein (CRP) (16.2 mg/L) levels were raised. Laboratory tests for infection were unremarkable and repeat imaging remained negative for bone metastasis. A temporal artery biopsy was negative for giant cell arteritis. A diagnosis of PMR was made and treatment with tapered dosing of methylprednisolone, 20 mg daily, resulted in a 90% improvement in symptoms after four weeks. Gradual tapering of steroid therapy was planned over six months to one year. At one-month follow-up, his ESR and CRP had decreased to 6 mm/h and 1 mg/L, respectively and he reported a 90% improvement in his symptoms.
Discussion
In a previously reported case of an acute presentation of polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR) following robotic-assisted radical prostatectomy, the authors proposed that either the cytokine release from tissue injury associated with surgery or sympathetic neural activation from surgical stress might have been an underlying trigger [5] . There have been no studies on the possible mechanisms leading to PMR following surgery, but as with other types of malignancy, the progression of prostate cancer is associated with inflammation [6] . In prostate cancer, the inflammatory cytokine, interleukin-6 (IL-6), has been shown to be involved in the progression to the more aggressive phenotype, which is castration-resistant [7] . Studies in mouse models have shown that orchiectomy resulted in increased levels of IL-6 in the bone marrow [8] , indicating that androgen depletion might play a role in the stimulation of IL-6.
The findings from a clinical study of 100 men with localized prostate cancer who underwent radical prostatectomy reported a transient reduction in serum testosterone levels following surgery with a nadir at one month and return to the baseline at three months following surgery [9] . The authors proposed that factors during surgery, including ligation of the Santorini venous plexus and the use of the Trendelenburg position, could cause transient ischemic changes to the testes resulting in a reduction in testosterone [9] . Also, levels of IL-6 have been shown to be increased in patients with PMR with levels of IL-6 showing a significant correlation with disease activity and with an increased risk of relapse [10] . Treatment with the anti-IL-6 receptor monoclonal antibody, tocilizumab, has been shown to result in some improvement in the symptoms of PMR in limited case studies [10] . IL-6 may have exert its effects on patients with PMR by regulating the balance between pro-inflammatory T-helper 17 (Th17) cells, and regulatory T-cells (Tregs) that suppress the immune response [11] .
In the case presented in this report, although IL-6 levels were not measured, it is likely that high-grade prostate cancer was associated with inflammation and that the surgical procedure resulted in a transient decrease in postoperative serum levels of testosterone. An increase in the levels of circulating pro-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-6, might have tipped T-cell regulation to a pro-inflammatory state and acted as a trigger for the onset of PMR. This patient had a family history of rheumatoid arthritis, and it is possible that he was primed for the development of PMR following the triggering event of prostatectomy.
Conclusions
To the author's knowledge, this is the second case report of a diagnosis of polymyalgia rheumatica (PMR) following roboticassisted radical prostatectomy. While PMR has been described elsewhere as part of a paraneoplastic syndrome associated with prostate cancer, the timing and presentation of PMR, in this case, suggested that the procedure of prostatectomy might have acted as a trigger for the onset of PMR. Prospective studies to measure the serum levels of testosterone and inflammatory cytokines, including IL-6, in patients with high-grade prostate cancer before and after prostatectomy might identify the mechanisms of the inflammatory response that may have resulted in PMR.
